Dietary advice for treatment or secondary prevention, we agreed at the last workshop, is what general practitioners (GPs) should concentrate on, for example, therapeutic drugs for diabetes and diet after a myocardial infarct. Nutritional advice for primary prevention for health is seen as part of the doctor's work with pregnancy, infants and the very old but for most ages this health promotion has a low priority in the GPs work unless there are special funding arrangements.
Nutrition prescribing compared with drug prescribing
Nutrition prescriptions by primary physicians are not liable to litigation (perhaps there are a few exceptions). It is not like prescribing the wrong drug, or the wrong dose of a drug, an accident with a procedure or misinterpreting a breast lump. When you prescribe a drug all the patient has to do is buy it and swallow it regularly. Understanding and compliance with a dietary prescription is much more the patient's responsibility. So prescribing nutrition is not as serious a matter as prescribing drugs.
Information for prescribing is nowadays authoritative and very easy to ®nd. Approved Product Information is supplied with all drugs by the pharmaceutical company ± structured, standardised, evidence-based and checked. In some countries there is also an authoritative handbook for all approved prescription drugs, such as the British National Formulary. This handbook is revised every year as new drugs are approved, uses for them alter and information accumulates on side-effects.
Role of medical journals
Where does nutrition information come from for primary physicians? There are the medical journals but even The Lancet can get nutrition articles wrong (Mann, 1994; Truswell & Samman, 1994) . The smaller journals in languages other than English struggle to maintain readership and keep their advertisers (Kimbel, 1998) . Medical journals do not cover all developments in nutrition, often topics are rather peripheral and written in a jocular manner (for example, Tunstall Pedoe, 1998). GPs are more likely to read`freebies'. In Australia free medical newsmagazines get read more than the journal of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Articles in the`freebies' are not refereed. Some of the newsmagazines are funded by food companies or drug companies.
Guidelines?
Could guidelines be the answer? A general practice group in Cambridge, England collected copies of guidelines retained for use in 22 rural general practices. The collection added up to 855 different sets of guidelines that made a pile 68 cm high, weighing 28 kg (Hibble et al, 1998 )! The issue of accrediting guidelines for GP for relevance, validity and usefulness is essential but potentially inef®cient, the authors say.`It could be made much easier by requiring that guidelines state explicitly the evidence base from which they were drawn and their author, sponsor, date of production and date for review. This would leave users free to draw their own conclusions'. Since this unmanageable mass of paper appears to be growing at an ever increasing rate Hibble et al say the obvious answer would be an electronic medium. Meanwhile there is demonstrable misleading information, on the Internet for example about vitamins (Tro Èger & Meyer, 1998) .
Other information comes from the media ± newspapers, radio and TV. Those of us who specialise in nutrition have experienced how they like (or need?) to dramatise, to synthesise controversy and to over-simplify (Tunstall Pedoe, 1998) . Food companies contribute to the Tower of Babel with newsletters that present abstracts of papers in research journals but select the papers, re-write or editorialise the abstracts. Food companies also invite doctors for free symposia with lunch, tea or dinner provided, at which those attending are`brought up to date' on new research ®ndings in nutrition. Sometimes you can take home a bag of the new food product that corresponds to the nutrition advance.
We have to try and respond to this oversupply of data of variable quality and usefulness. Muir Gray (1998) , in a British Medical Journal editorial suggests that`every hospital, primary care team and community service needs to decide what knowledge comes into the organisation, how that knowledge should be distributed, and what knowledge should be exported from the organisation; and this system of knowledge management requires someone to take responsibility for it ± the organisation's chief knowledge of®cer' (Muir Gray, 1998) . This person would be responsible for looking at the new Cochrane reviews each quarter and drawing attention to what is required, to seeing that the best equipment is bought and for ensuring that the knowledge provided to patients and carers is evidence-based and comprehensible.
In Australia, with the Medicare system general practices have been grouped in Divisions of General Practice. Groups have 100 ±200 doctors and are able to employ education or research of®cers. At present these members of divisional staff are dedicated to particular research projects Ð better management of diabetes is a popular one Ð but I could visualise Muir Gray's idea developing in a structure like this.
Nutrition books for GPs
In the meantime, while waiting for a set of chief knowledge of®cers in our practices one of the better ways of providing nutrition information for them is a book, or books written for GPs. I know of three in English language, published in Europe. There is also a book written by nutritionists speci®cally for practice nurses.
All three books (4 volumes, Table 1 and Figures 1±4) are scienti®cally based, relevant, avoid lengthy discussion and unnecessary jargon. Dr Judith Buttriss (PhD) was a speaker at our 1995 Workshop. Her books have apparently been checked by Professor WPT James and Dr Margaret Lawson. Dr Briony Thomas (PhD) did her ®rst job with me (Truswell et al, 1975) . She edits the fairly encyclopaedic Manual of Dietetic Practice (Thomas, 1994) for the British Dietetic Association. I believe a third volume of Buttriss's books is planned. The third edition of my ABC of Nutrition is being published early in 1999. Apart from noting that Buttriss's and Thomas's books contain more UK detail and that the ABC is rather more international and medically orientated, I should not attempt comparisons of the three books. None is heavy or long and all three should be on the bookshelves of every large general practice for doctors to pull out and quickly browse between patients or overnight. There is another interesting project`Nutrition Matters for Practice Nurses' by Tony Leeds, Pat Judd and Brynda Lewis (1990) ( Figure 5 ). It deserves to be better known and used (perhaps a new edition) because (certainly in the UK) a lot of the detail of dietary counselling is left to practice nurses (Cadman & Wiles, 1996) . It is a very good idea to have a book specially written for them. In these books the following topics are prominent: pregnancy, infant feeding and lactation, children and adolescents, adults and healthy diets (general), older people, coronary heart disease, hypertension, vitamins and minerals, diabetes, obesity, eating disorders, food sensitivity, teeth, de®ciency diseases, food hygiene and a little about the technology of nutrition. As well as these multi-topic reader-friendly nutrition books for general practices there are authoritative reports by government committees in each of the major countries. In the UK (the nearest English language country to this workshop) there are at present three outstanding reports by committees of COMA for reference. They are so carefully prepared that they are used in other countries. Dietary guidelines by an authoritative national agency should also be available (for sets in different countries see Truswell, 1999b) .
Evidence-based?
In relating food and food components to disease the data is not usually as fully evidence-based as the ef®cacy and safety of drugs can be. A drug is a single, pure, standardised substance and extensive trials have to be paid for by the pharmaceutical company before the drug can be generally released. Foods of course are eaten in variable amounts, cooked in different ways, along with many other foods; it is very dif®cult to raise the money to conduct trials. Double blind trials in nutrition are rare. (Most of them have used nutrients or food components in the form of a pharmaceutical, for example, DL-a-tocopherol or calcium carbonate). Trials of diets can be evidence-based that go as far as measurable risk factors ± plasma cholesterol, blood sugar and also blood pressure and body weight. But information on the relation of food (or diet) to disease outcome very rarely satis®es criteria as strict as we have for drug information. The most quantitative information which is driving concepts in nutritional science is meta-analysis of the outcomes of cohort studies with very large number of subjects.
Current position of diet for coronary heart disease
With diet and coronary heart disease (CHD) we now have the older type information about the effect of food components or diet on plasma cholesterol, etc (that is, on risk factor(s)). From this we have to deduce that foods that lower plasma LDL-cholesterol should reduce the risk of CHD. But we also have growing information about intakes of a dietary component and CHD incidence from the cohort studies. There is always the possibility of confounders but the more an association is repeated in a variety of different studies the more likely it is to be causal. Thus it has been somewhat surprising (and con¯icts with the temperance movement) to gradually realise that small moderate regular intakes of alcohol seem to protect against CHD (Doll, 1997) ± not against hypertension. This direct diet component ± disease relationship has emerged before there is clear demonstration of the intermediary mechanisms, (though some mechanisms can be suggested). These developments change the way in which diet and CHD is presented and conceptualised. Understanding the ways in which dietary associations (positive and negative) were discovered and their mechanisms helps in weighing the role of diet and the new plasma cholesterol-lowering statin drugs.
From the mid-1950s until the mid-1990s the dominant management to reduce the risk of CHD was dietary and the classical diet was lower total fat with decreased saturated fat and relatively increased oils rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids (o-6). Two new developments require us to change. New dietary factors have been discovered and the statins can do a better job of lowering LDL-cholesterol in people at high risk (resistant hypercholesterolaemia or existing CHD). This doesn't mean that diets can be forgotten. The statins provide the most impressive proof that lowering raised plasma cholesterol prevents CHD. Cholesterol-lowering eating is part of healthy living for most adults (with the classical changes of fat type). There are still differences of opinion between experts whether reduced fat has an advantage over change of fat type and whether the fat replacing the reduced saturated fat should be mostly olive oil (that is monounsaturated) or sun¯ower seed oil (that is polyunsaturated). For most of us these two arguments can be settled by a middle position ± moderate fat reduction and mixtures of predominantly unsaturated oils.
For high risk patients' secondary prevention the focus is on prescription of one of the statins (Sacks et al, 1996) . But several parts of the latest dietary advice do not work by lowering LDL-cholesterol and are therefore expected to act synergistically with the statins: o-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid (linoleic) reduces the risk of dangerous arrhythmias (McLennan et al, 1992) ; o-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, especially in oily ®sh, reduce the tendency to thrombosis (Editorial, 1998) ; Alcohol in moderation reduces CHD risk, for example, by raising HDL-cholesterol (and red wine may have additional bene®t from its catechin antioxidants) (Doll, 1997) ;
Generous vegetables and fruit intake is negatively associated with CHD (Law & Morris, 1998) . It can only be guessed that their antioxidants play a role here;
Foods rich in folate can reduce CHD risk by lowering another risk factor ± raised plasma homocysteine (Homocysteine Lowering Trialists' Collaboration, 1998);
And by measures such as more exercise and less fat, prevention or moderation of overweight and abdominal adiposity should also reduce the risk of CHD.
This example of diet for just one major disease illustrates that nutrition research marches on, nutritional advice for different diagnoses is evolving and as well as the confusion from overload of information, date of the opinion has to be considered as well. The in¯uence of date on dietary practice is even more dramatic for diabetic diets than for management of coronary heart disease. So books about nutrition for primary physicians, or software have to be kept up to date, while we wait for appointment of our chief information of®cers. (Buttriss, 1994) Nutrition in General Practice (RCGP) 10 chapters, 49 pages Vol 2 1995 (Buttriss, 1995) 14 chapters, 162 pages Thomas B 1996 (Thomas, 1996 Nutrition in Primary Care (Blackwells) 42 chapters, 250 pages
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